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Abstract 
Roaming pet cats Felis catus are a significant conservation issue because they may hunt, harass and 
compete with wildlife; spread disease, interbreed with cats in feral populations, and hybridise with 
wild native felids. Studies of the roaming behaviour of pet cats are often hampered by modest sample 
sizes and variability between cats, limiting statistical significance of the findings and their usefulness 
in recommending measures to discourage roaming. We resolved these difficulties through meta-
analyses of 25 studies from 10 countries involving 469 pet cats to assess the influence of sex, whether 
a cat was desexed and housing density on roaming. A complementary linear mixed models approach 
used data on 311 individual animals from 22 studies and was also able to assess the influence of age 
and husbandry practices on roaming. This restricted sample gave greater statistical power than the 
meta-analyses. 
Meta-analyses found that: male pet cats had larger home ranges than females, desexing did not 
influence home range, and cats had larger home ranges when housing densities were low. The linear 
mixed models supported those results. They also indicated that animals ≥ 8 years old had smaller 
home ranges than younger cats. Cats fed regularly, provided with veterinary care and socialised with 
humans had similar home ranges to cats living in association with households but not provided for in 
some of these ways. Short of confinement, there is no simple measure owners can adopt to reduce 
roaming by their cats and prevent the associated environmental problems. 
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1. Introduction 
 Wandering pet cats (Felis catus) (those closely associated with a household providing food and other 
needs (Baker et al., 2010)) hunt wildlife (Baker et al., 2005;  Kauhala et al., 2015), transmit diseases 
to people and wildlife (Lepczyk et al., 2015), compete with other predators (George, 1974), reduce the 
reproductive success of prey species by fear of predation (Beckerman et al., 2007) or causing prey to 
display defensive behaviour that attracts other predators (Preisser et al., 2005), reduce the genetic 
integrity of wild felids by hybridising (Beaumont et al., 2001), and contribute to feral populations by 
interbreeding or abandonment of kittens (Jongman, 2007). There are also concerns about unrestrained 
roaming because of risks to cat welfare (Egenvall et al., 2009;  Loyd et al., 2013). 
Research on relationships between the home ranges of pet cats and their impacts on wildlife give 
ambiguous results. Hansen (2010) and van Heezik et al. (2010) concluded that home range did not 
influence the number of prey caught, but Meek (2003) and Morgan et al. (2009) found a greater 
diversity of prey in pet cats with larger home ranges. Nevertheless, concern about pet cats entering 
nature reserves or remnant native vegetation led Lilith et al. (2008) and Metsers et al. (2010) to use 
data on roaming behaviour to recommend buffer zones around sensitive habitat to protect against cat 
incursions. Concern amongst owners fuels interest in commercial deterrents for predatory behaviour 
(Calver et al., 2007; Hall et al., 2015; Nelson et al., 2005;  Willson et al., 2015), which might act in 
part by curtailing roaming behaviour (Hall et al., 2016b). Reduced roaming should also restrict 
opportunities for other problems such as disease transmission or encounters that could change prey 
behaviour through fear of predation, but we are unaware of relevant data. 
Despite the uncertainty about the relationship between roaming and impacts on wildlife, under the 
precautionary principle the plausibility that restricting roaming might protect wildlife justifies 
attempts to reduce roaming while the uncertainty is resolved (Calver et al., 2011). Surveys this 
century indicate that many owners are reluctant to confine their cats to protect wildlife (Grayson et 
al., 2002; Hall et al., 2016a; Lilith et al., 2006; MacDonald et al., 2015;  Thomas et al., 2012) but 
there might be other husbandry approaches such as desexing or confining only younger animals that 
might be more acceptable. A better understanding of the influence of factors such as age, desexing, 
sex, habitat variables such as housing density, and husbandry on roaming behaviour are important 
topics, because they might indicate practices owners could adopt or regulators could encourage to 
reduce roaming. 
One of the primary difficulties in assessing influences on roaming behaviour is the substantial 
variation between individual cats (e.g. cats in Lilith et al. (2008) had home ranges (95% MCP) 
between 0.01 and 2.54 ha, while cats in Hall et al. (2016b) had home ranges (95% KDE) between 0.20 
and 20.00 ha), causing difficulty in obtaining large enough sample sizes to reach statistically 
significant conclusions in the face of these variations. For example, several studies on pet cats report 
larger home ranges for males than females but no statistically significant difference between the two 
(Kays and DeWan, 2004; Lilith et al., 2008; Morgan, 2002;  Thomas et al., 2014), while others do 
report a significant difference (Corbett, 1979; Liberg, 1980;  Schär and Tschanz, 1982). Sample sizes, 
husbandry of cats, whether the animals were desexed or entire, and possible interactions between 
these factors might all influence findings. In sum, Kays and DeWan (2004) observed that influences 
on cat roaming are not well understood, both at the level of individual cat's characteristics such as sex 
and at the level of environmental factors such as housing density, although better understanding could 
improve management of cats for wildlife protection. 
We sought to overcome these difficulties through meta-analyses of the available data, concentrating 
on the influence of sex, age, desexing, husbandry practices and housing density on home range. Based 
on the results, we offer suggestions for managing the roaming of pet cats. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 2.1. Selection of studies 
 We attempted to find every study that had analysed the home ranges of pet cats. In order to find 
studies we searched for key words (various combinations of pet, farm, domestic, cats, home range, 
roaming, wandering) in the Keywords + titles + abstracts in the journal database Scopus. All results 
were carefully checked for data on cat home range. Scopus does not claim to have complete data prior 
to 1996, so to locate earlier studies and grey literature such as theses we checked the reference lists of 
all the papers that either tested for cat home range or referred to studies that did. We continued to do 
this with any new papers until no new references were found. In the case of theses we attempted to 
contact the library of the relevant university if the thesis was unavailable online, but unfortunately 
some had been lost. 
Estimates of home range are sensitive to variations in methods, especially the time periods involved 
and the density of location data. We included studies that used radio-tracking (17) or GPS collars (8) 
to determine home range. We excluded studies that used observational data only because cats could 
often not be seen, leading to underestimates of home range. 
2.2. Study variables 
 We attempted to find the home range, living conditions (husbandry), age, sex, and breeding status 
(desexed or entire) for each individual cat in each study. Sometimes this was provided in text or in 
supplementary material, but for other studies we contacted the authors of the papers or found a 
relevant thesis with additional information. Information on individual cats was found for 22 of the 25 
studies ultimately included. 
We considered, but ultimately did not include, numerous other predictor variables including detailed 
descriptions of the habitat and more details on the study methods (e.g. GPS vs radio-tracking) because 
of considerable variation in the information reported and because including many predictor variables 
relative to sample size in statistical models risks overfitting (Anderson, 2008). Instead, we included 
individual studies as a variable in analyses and regard habitat and methodological effects as part of the 
variability within studies. 
2.2.1. Home range 
 For some papers only figures of the home ranges were provided and these were analysed with Assess 
2.0 image analysis software (Lamari, 2015). Assess 2.0 was developed to determine the area of 
diseased tissue in plant leaves, so it is readily transferrable to measuring other irregular 2D shapes 
such as home range. In instances where multiple home ranges were provided for a single cat (e.g. 
nocturnal and diurnal home ranges or seasonal home ranges) the largest home range for each cat was 
chosen as a representation of the most extreme possible scenario. All home ranges, irrespective of 
whether or not authors had demonstrated that home range estimates had plateaued, were included 
because authors were not always clear on this point (an important reason for including individual 
studies as a random factor in analyses). 
The home range data provided by each study varied in how they were recorded because preferred 
methods of determining home range have changed over time. They included 100% minimum convex 
polygons (100% MCP), 95% MCP and 95% Kernel density estimates (95% KDE). For analysis, a 
single measure of home range in hectares (HR in tables and equations) was defined which used the 
95% KDE where available, with the 95% MCP or 100% MCP used where 95% KDE measurements 
were not given. 
2.2.2. Living conditions 
These embraced two variables: the husbandry methods used by owners and the housing density where 
the cats were living. On the basis of husbandry, we distinguished between pet cats and farm cats. 
Refining the definition of Baker et al. (2010), pet cats were those that belonged to a household and 
were fed at least daily. They received veterinary treatment when required and had a close relationship 
with their owners. In the included studies, they often lived in single-cat households and very rarely 
did more than three cats live in one household. Cats from the same household were sometimes related 
(i.e. sibling or parent/offspring), but were often living with unrelated cats. Farm cats lived on farms 
and were usually kept to catch rodents in farm buildings. They were fed regularly (at least daily), but 
were unlikely to receive veterinary treatment and lived in farm buildings rather than the house. We 
chose to include farm cats because we wanted to determine if there were any differences in home 
range based on husbandry practices and not just housing density. Farm cats were also much less likely 
to be desexed and therefore sex differences and the effect of desexing could be better analysed. We 
did not include studies that analysed the home range of stray or feral cats that lived on farms unless 
they also included data for pet or farm cats. Farm cats tend to live in groups of related cats. 
With regard to housing density, where possible cats were described qualitatively as rural (pet cats 
living in non-urban areas of low housing density), farm (rural cats not allowed access to human 
habitation but living on farm and regarded as owned) and urban (pet cats living in cities or their 
suburbs with higher housing density than rural). All classifications were based on the information 
provided by authors in text, which was mostly inadequate to quantify housing density more precisely. 
Housing density may actually function as a surrogate for cat density, but it can be measured more 
readily. 
2.2.3. Age 
It was decided that a categorical measure of age was sufficient for analysis purposes, because this 
allowed us to accommodate age ranges given in some papers. Cats were classified as “young” if 
< 2 years old, “adult” if at least 2 years old but < 8 years old and “mature” if at least 8 years old. 
Although an age in years wasn't provided for cats in either Macdonald and Apps (1978) (four cats) 
or Hansen (2010) (eight cats), both studies provided enough information to conclude that the cats 
were older than 2 years. These cats were included in the adult category. 
2.2.4. Sex and breeding status 
Cats were classed as male and female and as desexed or entire. If information on the sex of animals or 
desexed status was not given in the paper, this information was obtained directly from the authors 
where possible. 
 
2.3. Statistical analysis 
Taking the natural logarithm of home range resulted in data that were approximately normal with 
stable variance. Exploratory data analysis of studies with results from more than one type of home 
range measure showed that ratios of group means (e.g. males/females, mature/adult/young) were 
reasonably consistent across measurement types. This gave more confidence to combine data with 
different measurement types in the one analysis, since only the ratio matters when modelling log-
transformed home range data. 
We first determined the effects of factors of interest (sex, desexed status, and housing density) using 
meta-analyses. We also fitted linear mixed models to the unit level home range data (on the log scale), 
taking advantage of the individual data available from 22 of 25 relevant studies identified. These 
totalled 311 of 469 cats. Given the high proportion of cats with unit level data this complementary 
analysis was worthwhile because of its greater statistical power. Linear mixed models also permitted 
analysis of the effects of age and husbandry on home range. All analyses were carried out in the 
statistical package R version 3.1.2 (R Core Team, 2014). 
2.3.1. Meta-analyses 
We examined the study level data for suitability for performing a separate meta-analysis for each of 
the factors of interest: sex, desexed status, husbandry and housing density (Table 1). A study could 
only contribute to a meta-analysis if we could estimate the effect size of interest from it. 
Only one study included both farm and pet husbandry, so we were unable to perform a meta-analysis 
for husbandry. For the remaining three factors (sex, desexed status and housing density), we collapsed 
the data within each relevant study by each factor in turn, to estimate the effect size for that factor. 
Although housing density had three levels overall (urban, rural and farm), the three studies with 
complete housing density data and cats from more than one housing density factor only included 
urban and rural density, so only this difference could be tested in the meta-analysis. Barratt 
(1997) included both farm and pet cats, but it was unknown whether the pet cats came from urban or 
rural dwellings. Hence, Barratt (1997) was excluded from the housing density meta-analysis. 
In cases where one factor level within a study had only one cat, the standard deviation for the other 
factor level within that study was used for both factor levels. Bradshaw (1992) was excluded from the 
analysis, because both rows had only one cat. Chipman (1990) was also excluded because no estimate 
of the home range standard deviation was available. 
The treatment effect within each study was calculated using the weighted mean difference (WMD) 
method on the collapsed data. Random effects models were used, because data exploration showed 
evidence of heterogeneity between the studies. The DerSimonian and Laird method (Dersimonian and 
Laird, 1986) was used to estimate this between-study variation and incorporate it into the calculation 
of the common effect. Heterogeneity was assessed using both the I2 measure of heterogeneity and 
Cochran's Q, with a 10% significance level because of the test's low power when the number of 
studies is small (Higgins et al., 2003). 
Reporting bias (publication bias, selective outcome reporting or selective analysis reporting) was 
qualitatively examined through funnel plots (Sterne et al., 2001; Sterne et al., 2011 ;  Sutton et al., 
2000). A statistical test for funnel plot asymmetry exists but is not recommended for meta-analyses 
with < 10 studies because of its low power. Funnel plot asymmetry does not necessarily indicate 
reporting bias if heterogeneity is present. Such asymmetry can also be caused by other factors such as 
poor methods (especially in small studies) or chance (Sterne et al., 2011). 
When effect estimates are related to standard errors (as indicated by funnel plot asymmetry), the 
random effects estimate will give more weight to smaller studies than the fixed effects estimate. 
Hence random effects models are not always conservative. Sterne et al. (2011) recommend comparing 
fixed and random effects estimates when funnel plot asymmetry exists in a meta-analysis with 
between study heterogeneity. 
2.3.2. Linear mixed models 
Fixed effects were included in the initial model for study year, sex, desexed status, age, husbandry 
and housing density, as well as several two-way interactions with sex. Study year was included as a 
fixed effect because GPS monitoring tools were more commonly used in later studies and their 
readings are thought to be more accurate than those of VHF monitoring of cats. Study was included as 
a random effect to account for the likely correlation between observations on cats from the same 
study. Random effects were estimated using residual maximum likelihood (REML). There is no 
universally agreed way of calculating the denominator degrees of freedom (DDF) for small sample 
inference in mixed effects models using REML (Kenward and Roger, 1997; Schaalje et al., 2002). 
The approach taken by R's nlme package, which was used for this analysis, “coincides with the 
classical decomposition of degrees of freedom in balanced, multilevel ANOVA designs and gives a 
reasonable approximation for more general mixed-effects models” (Pinheira et al., 2010). 
No study tested all levels of all factors of interest, so the study design was unbalanced. With such 
unbalanced designs, the order in which factors are added to the model affects the results. This means 
that multiple models are needed in order to fully explore the significance of various terms in the 
model. Consequently, F test p-values need to be interpreted with care. 
Backwards elimination was used to select the best set of fixed effects terms for inclusion in the final 
model. A significance level of 5% was used. Once the model was selected, individual terms were 
tested by dropping each one in turn from the final model. 
Predicted means and their standard errors were calculated for fixed effects significant at the 5% level. 
For these predicted means, 95% confidence intervals were calculated, with the means and confidence 
limits back-transformed to report them on the original measurement scale. In order to maximise the 
data available for model fitting, missing values for categorical age and housing density were coded as 
a separate category called “miss” and “UrbanRural”, respectively. 
Models were initially fitted including housing density (urban/rural/farm), which combined both 
rural/urban density types with pet/farm husbandry. The “full” model included the terms: sex, desexed, 
categorical age (agecat), housing density (density) and study year as well as the two-way interaction 
terms sex:desexed, sex:agecat and sex:density. 
Using backwards elimination, all two-way interaction terms and study year were removed because of 
lack of statistical significance (χ2 = 0.42 on 8 df, p = 0.99). The resulting model included the main 
effects terms: sex, desexed, categorical age and housing density. However, within the housing density 
factor, urban cats were different to both rural and farm cats, while rural and farm cats were not 
significantly different from each other. We could conclude that cats from rural or farm areas had 
larger home ranges than pet cats from urban areas, regardless of their husbandry. Therefore we 
collapsed the housing density factor from the three levels of urban/rural/farm to the two levels 
urban/rural. A new variable was created, hereafter designated UR, that categorised all cats from the 
“farm” or “rural” categories of housing density as “rural” and all cats with unknown housing density 
(“UrbanRural” category) as “miss.” 
For completeness, backwards elimination was performed starting from a “full” model that included 
the husbandry variable as well as the new UR variable. The “full” model included the terms: sex, 
desexed, agecat, husbandry, UR and study year as well as the two-way interaction terms sex:desexed, 
sex:agecat, sex:husbandry and sex:UR. 
Using backwards elimination, all two-way interaction terms, study year, desexed and husbandry were 
removed because of lack of statistical significance (χ2 = 2.95 on 10 df, p = 0.98). 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Studies included and cat characteristics 
We found 32 studies that had studied the home ranges of pet or farm cats and a summary of the main 
findings of these is provided in Online Appendix A. Seven of these studies were excluded for various 
reasons, leaving 25 studies that were selected for analysis (Online Appendix B). Subsets of these 
studies were used in specific analyses as described. 
Pet cats ranged in age from 1.0 to 18.0 years old with a mean of 5.7 years (median 5) and 96% were 
desexed. Farm cats do not live as long as pet cats. Their ages ranged from 1.0 to 10.0 years old with a 
mean of 2.9 years (median 2). Farm cats were less likely to be desexed with only one (1%) desexed 
farm cat (Online Appendices A and B). Studies were included if the farm cats were fed at least once 
per day although they primarily hunted for their food, often in the farm buildings. These cats are 
unlikely to receive veterinary treatment. Across the studies, farm cats vary in their affection to and 
treatment by humans, but in general they were wary of people and usually had to be trapped in order 
to be fitted with the radio or GPS collar. 
3.2. Meta-analyses 
3.2.1. Testing for a difference between male and female home ranges 
Study level data from the 22 studies that tested for a difference in male and female cat home ranges 
were collapsed and a random effects meta-analysis was performed. Male cats had a home range 
around 1.88 times larger than female cats (z = 4.92, p < 0.001), with a 95% confidence interval 1.46 
to 2.42 (Fig. 1). 
There was evidence of heterogeneity between studies: Cochran's Q had a p-value < 0.001 
(Q21 = 56.41) and the I2 measure of heterogeneity indicated that around 63% of the total variation 
across studies was caused by heterogeneity rather than chance. Therefore, modelling study as a 
random effect was the preferred choice for these data. 
Examination of funnel plots (Borenstein et al., 2009) showed slight asymmetry, possibly indicating 
weak publication bias arising from three studies. A bias-corrected estimate of differences in male and 
female home ranges supported the conclusion of a sex difference (z = 3.26, p = 0.001), but with 
smaller magnitude (1.60 times larger, 95% CI 1.21 to 2.12). 
Since we had heterogeneity between studies and asymmetry of the funnel plot, we also performed a 
meta-analysis with study as a fixed effect. The results were consistent with the random effects model, 
with an estimated effect size of 1.68 (95% CI 1.46 to 1.93). 
3.2.2. Testing for a difference between entire and desexed cat home ranges 
Study level data from the six studies that tested for a difference in desexed and entire cat home ranges 
were collapsed and a random effects meta-analysis was performed. There was no evidence that entire 
cats have a different home range than desexed cats (z = 0.42, p = 0.68) (Fig. 2). 
There was little evidence of heterogeneity between studies: Cochran's Q had a p-value of 0.19 
(Q5 = 7.46) and the I2 measure of heterogeneity indicated that around 33% of the total variation across 
studies was caused by heterogeneity rather than chance. With only six studies included in this meta-
analysis, it was not possible to assess symmetry with funnel plots. 
We also performed a meta-analysis with study as a fixed effect. The results were consistent with the 
random effects model and showed no evidence that entire cats have a different home range than 
desexed cats (z = 0.16, p = 0.87). 
3.2.3. Testing for a difference between urban and rural pet cat home ranges 
Study level data from the three studies that tested for a difference in urban and rural housing density 
pet cat home ranges were collapsed and a random effects meta-analysis was performed. Pet cats from 
rural areas had a home range around 14.4 times as large as pet cats from urban areas (z = 7.50, 
p < 0.001), with a 95% confidence interval 7.2 to 28.8 (Fig. 3). 
There was evidence of heterogeneity between studies: Cochran's Q had a p-value of 0.07 (Q2 = 5.43), 
and the I2 measure of heterogeneity indicated that around 63% of the total variation across studies was 
due to heterogeneity rather than chance. With only three studies included in the meta-analysis, it was 
not possible to assess symmetry with funnel plots. 
We also performed a meta-analysis with study as a fixed effect. The results were consistent with the 
random effects model, with an estimated effect size of 14.5 (95% CI 9.5 to 22.0). 
3.3. Linear mixed models 
The final linear mixed model selected included the main effects terms: sex, ‘agecat’ and UR (in which 
all non-urban cats were combined in the rural category). This was the model considered to best fit the 
data. Desexed status was excluded because it was not significant (Table 2). 
With each term tested after allowing for the other two terms, male cats had significantly larger home 
ranges than females, (F(1, 283) = 20.31, p < 0.001), roaming up to twice as far (Table 2). Urban/rural 
housing density continued to be a significant predictor of log home range (F(2, 283) = 47.73, p < 0.001), 
with rural cats having home ranges over 10 times larger than urban cats (Table 2). Age was a 
significant predictor of log home range (F(3, 283) = 3.03, p = 0.030). Adult cats had significantly larger 
home ranges than mature cats, but not young cats. Mature cats and young cats had similar home 
ranges (Table 2). The scatterplot of standardised residuals vs fitted values for the selected model 
showed no obvious outliers, and residuals did not vary systematically with fitted values. Therefore the 
selected model appears reasonable. 
4. Discussion 
Many previous studies found that the mean home ranges of male pet cats were larger than those for 
females, but this was not statistically significant (Kays and DeWan, 2004; Lilith et al., 2008; Morgan, 
2002; Thomas et al., 2014). However, combining the evidence from all known studies showed that 
male cats do have statistically larger home ranges than females, using both meta-analysis and linear 
mixed models. 
Liberg et al. (2000) suggested that in entire cats, male home ranges are determined by the availability 
of females and female home ranges are clustered around food sources. This led to the conclusion that 
desexing female cats is unlikely to have an effect on home range but that desexing male cats should 
decrease their home range, because they should become more interested in food than females (Barratt, 
1997). We found no evidence to support this hypothesis from the meta-analysis or the mixed-effects 
model. Guttilla and Stapp (2010) also found that desexing had no impact on the movements of feral 
cats, so this conclusion is equally applicable to pet and farm cats. It also has implications for the 
management of cat colonies by trap-neuter-release (TNR) (Longcore et al., 2009), because it is 
unlikely to reduce roaming by cats desexed and released. However, an unknown factor in the analyses 
is the age at which each cat was desexed. It is possible that if a cat is desexed as an adult once its 
home range has been established, desexing does not change its home range. This is suggested 
by Bradshaw (1992), citing data from Chipman (1990), who found that a male cat that had been 
desexed at age four had a similar home range to entire male cats. This was opposed to the other male 
cats (presumably desexed as kittens), which had similar home ranges to females, which were smaller 
than those of entire male cats. It is possible that if a cat is desexed before it is sexually mature and its 
home range has not been fully established, desexing may reduce home range. 
We found that categorical age had an impact on home range size, with adult cats (2–7 years) having 
significantly larger home ranges than mature (≥ 8 years) cats. There was no difference between adult 
cats and young cats (< 2 years) or young cats and mature cats. This is supported by data collected 
by Chipman (1990) cited in Bradshaw (1992), that showed that adult cats had larger home ranges than 
younger and older cats. Hervías et al. (2014) found that home range size increased with age 
while Morgan et al. (2009) found that younger cats had larger home ranges than older cats. It is 
possible that complex social interactions associated with age impact home range with young cats, with 
low status cats either confined to small home ranges or in some cases forced to roam widely in order 
to avoid more dominant cats. When cats are adults they can establish a more permanent home range, 
but as they age they are less able to defend their territory and it begins to decrease again. 
We found no effect of husbandry on cat roaming behaviour. Using linear mixed models, there is no 
evidence that pet cats have different home ranges to farm cats. Only one study tested both farm and 
pet husbandry, and so we were unable to perform a meta-analysis for husbandry. Leyhausen 
(1979) showed that feeding is independent of hunting behaviour and it also appears that how often a 
cat is fed and whether it is kept for the purpose of hunting, whether it receives veterinary treatment 
and the quality of its relationship with humans (i.e. whether it is a pet and part of the family or 
considered just another farm animal) do not affect roaming behaviour. 
We found strong evidence that housing density is a major predictor of home range. While the meta-
analysis tested cats from rural areas against urban areas and the mixed model tested cats from either 
rural or farm areas against urban areas, results were consistent across both modelling approaches. Cats 
living in lower density areas, whether they were farm cats or rural pets, had much larger home ranges 
than cats from urban areas. This was expected based on evidence from other studies (Lilith et al., 
2008; Metsers et al., 2010 ;  van Heezik et al., 2010). 
At higher housing densities cats are more likely to encounter other cats, dogs or other deterrents to 
widespread roaming. Thus housing density can be considered a surrogate for cat density (Hall et al., 
2016b), which may be the real factor underlying the effect of housing density on home range. In some 
environments, the presence of predators such as coyotes Canis latrans may be a confounding factor if 
they prey on cats roaming more widely from habitation (Crooks and Soulé, 1999), or cats may be 
cautious venturing into habitat that may support predators (Kays and DeWan, 2004). Thus housing 
density, cat density, predator activity and vegetation structure/remnant size may all interact to 
determine the observed home range of pet cats. While sample sizes and our wish to avoid overfitting 
in statistical models prevented assessments of many of these effects in meta-analysis or linear mixed 
models, we can make the robust generalisations that: male cats roam further than females, desexing is 
unlikely to change home range, and that roaming is most likely in cats aged 2–7 years. 
In environmentally sensitive areas, some local governments are introducing buffer zones around 
nature reserves or remnant native vegetation to protect local wildlife from the potential impacts of pet 
cats (Baker, 2001; Buttriss, 2001; Lilith et al., 2008; Moore, 2001). People living within these buffer 
zones are either prohibited from owning a pet cat or required to keep pet cats restricted to their 
property at all times. Lilith et al. (2008) and Metsers et al. (2010) quantified how wide these buffer 
zones should be, ranging from 360 m to 1.2–2.4 km respectively. The differences can be explained in 
terms of the great variability in individual cat roaming behaviour (Kays and DeWan, 2004; Metsers et 
al., 2010; Morgan et al., 2009). There is no one rule that applies to all cats in all locations, so area-
specific data will be required to recommend suitable buffer zones. In areas of lower housing density 
the problem will be more acute. 
Given that the individual roaming behaviour of cats is highly variable, changes over time and is also 
influenced by environmental factors, the best way to ensure that pet cats do not negatively impact the 
environment or themselves through roaming is to confine them to their owners' properties (Kauhala et 
al., 2015). We have no evidence that popular husbandry techniques such as desexing or regular 
feeding reduce home ranges, nor did Hall et al. (2016b) find that effective anti-predator devices act by 
reducing roaming behaviour. Our data show that mature cats roam less, so at best it is only younger 
animals that need to be confined. 
However, confinement is unpopular for many owners (Lilith et al., 2006; McHarg et al., 1995; Perry, 
1999; REARK, 1994a; REARK, 1994b; Rochlitz, 2005; Sims et al., 2008). Therefore to encourage 
changes in cat husbandry, the attitudes towards cat confinement by cat owners and the general 
populace need to change (Granza et al., 2016). In a study of the community attitudes and practices 
towards pet cats in six countries Hall et al. (2016a) found that respondents in four of these (China, 
Japan, the UK and the USA) were unlikely to believe that pet cats negatively impacted wildlife and 
therefore using the impact on wildlife as a motivation to encourage responsible cat husbandry would 
not cause a change in behaviour. This is supported by MacDonald et al. (2015), who found that the 
willingness of owners to bring their cats inside was prompted by the benefits to the cat or the positive 
impact on the owner, not wildlife protection. Therefore campaigns focusing on the benefits to cats and 
owners rather than the benefits to wildlife are more likely to elicit the desired change. 
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Table 1. List of studies available for analysis, the number of cats included in the study and the factors 
















(Barratt, 1997) 17 Radio 95% MCP Yes Yes Yes 
 
Yes 
(Bradshaw, 1992) 2 Radio 95% MCP Yes Yes 
 
Yes 
(Carss, 1995) 1 Radio 100% MCP Yes 
(Chipman, 
1990 in Bradshaw, 
1992) 
135 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yesa 
(Corbett, 1979) 16 Radio 100% MCP Yes No 
(Coughlin and van 
Heezik, 2014) 
20 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yes 
(Das, 1993 in Barratt, 
1997) 
13 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yes 
(Hall et al., 2016b) 34 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yes Yes 
(Hansen, 2010) 8 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yesb 
(Hervías et al., 2014) 9 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yes Yesb 
(Horn et al., 2011) 11 Radio 95 KDE Yes No 
(Kays and DeWan, 
2004) 
11 Radio 95% MCP Yes Yes Yesb 
(Kitts-Morgan et al., 
2015) 
7 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yes Yes 
(Liberg, 1980) 10 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yesb 
(Lilith et al., 2008) 16 Radio 95% MCP Yes Yes Yes 
(Macdonald and Apps, 
1978) 
4 Radio 100% MCP Yes 
 
Yesb 
(Meek, 2003) 15 Radio 95% MCP Yes Yes 
 
Yes 
(Metsers et al., 2010) 38 GPS 95 KDE Yes Yes Yesb 
(Morgan, 2002) 21 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yes 
(Schär and Tschanz, 
1982) 
5 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yes 
(Thomas et al., 2014) 20 GPS 95% MCP Yes Yes 
(Turner and Mertens, 
1986) 
11 Radio 95 KDE Yes Yes Yes 
(van Heezik et al., 
2010) 
31 GPS 100% MCP Yes Yes 
(Warner, 1985) 11 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yes 
(Weber and Dailly, 
1998) 
3 Radio 100% MCP Yes Yes 
Total 469 24 7 1 3 23 
 
aStudy reported median rather than mean home range. 








Factor Meta-analysis Mixed Effects Model 




Estimated effect size (95% 
CI) 
p-Value 
HRmale/HRfemale 1.88 (1.46, 2.42) < 0.001 1.83 (1.40, 2.37) < 0.001 
HRrural and 
farm/HRurban 
Not tested 11.0 (6.66, 18.3) < 0.001 
HRrural/HRurban 14.4 (7.16, 28.8) < 0.001 Not tested 
HRentire/HRdesexed 1.13 (0.64, 2.00) 0.67 1.69 (0.90, 3.18)a 0.10 
HRyoung/HRadult Not tested 0.98 (0.65, 1.48) 0.91 
HRyoung/HRmature Not tested 1.56 (0.98, 2.51) 0.06 
HRadult/HRmature Not tested 1.60 (1.15, 2.22) 0.01 
 
 
aThe factor for desexed status was not included in the final mixed effects model because of a lack of 
















Fig. 1. Forest plot of the random effects meta-analysis of studies measuring the difference in male and 
female cat home ranges (on the log scale). There is evidence that male cats have a larger home range 




















Fig. 2. Forest plot of the random effects meta-analysis of studies measuring the difference in entire 
and desexed cat home ranges (on the log scale). There is no evidence that entire cats have a different 


























Fig. 3. Forest plot of the random effects meta-analysis of studies measuring the difference in home 
ranges between pet cats from rural areas and pet cats from urban areas (on the log scale). There is 
evidence that pet cats from rural areas have a larger home range than pet cats from urban areas. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
